ABSTRACT: Face/core debond-damaged sandwich panels exposed to non-uniform compression loads are studied. The panel geometry is rectangular with a centrally located circular debond. The study primarily includes experimental methods, but simple finite element calculations are also applied. The complexity of applying a controlled non-uniform compressive load to the test panels requires a strong focus on the development of a suitable testrig. This is done by the extensive use of product development methods. The experimental results based on full-scale testing of 10 GFRP/foam core panels with prefabricated debonds show a considerable strength reduction with increasing debond diameter, with failure mechanisms varying between fast debond propagation and wrinkling-introduced face compression failure for large and small debonds, respectively. Residual strength predictions are based on intact panel testing, and a comparison between a simple numerical model and the experimental results shows fair agreement.
INTRODUCTION C
OMPOSITE SANDWICH MATERIALS have had a considerable breakthrough in different market areas over the last decades. Within the shipbuilding industry a substantial growth has been noticed especially as regards to lightweight small-sized vessels. The increasing use of composite sandwich structures is based on their superior stiffness/weight ratio compared to ordinary metal structures. The present design and analysis of intact sandwich structures is quite advanced, whereas smaller progress has been seen in the comprehension of the damage tolerance, in particular the prolonged response of such structures to unfavorable impact events. This lack of insight into predicting the precise behavior of damaged composite structures, or determining whether damage is critical, results in some conservatism that will lead to a weight increase. This endangers the basic quality of composite structures, which is its light weight.
Imperfections and production flaws are very common in sandwich structures. Numerous defects may occur during manufacturing while others may occur during the lifetime of a structure due to fatigue, thermomechanical loads, or impact events and will reduce the lifetime of a sandwich structure considerably. Experiences from the Royal Danish Navy have shown that one of the most common and critical causes of damage is debonding between face and core [1] . Out-gassing from the core is another damage event, which may propagate an existing debond damage to a larger area of the panel. Low-velocity impacts can result in substantial subinterface damage in the form of crushed core zones. In some cases it might even be in combination with a cavity depending on the core material behavior. In marine sandwich structures this damage may occur due to slamming, collisions with buoyant objects, or impacts during docking or handling operations on the deck.
A discussion concerning earlier studies on the debond damage field in sandwich structures and how the results presented in this article fit into that scheme is presented in Part II [2] .
The aim of this study is to investigate and develop methods for testing the compressive strength of damaged sandwich panels exposed to non-uniform load. To attain this objective, rectangular sandwich panels with prefabricated debond damage are loaded in a test rig developed for this study. The test panels are designed to resemble a side panel of a medium-sized sandwich vessel. These panels are placed on the ship just above the neutral axis of the hull and therefore exposed to in-plane and non-uniform compression or tension loads (sagging or hogging) as seen in Figure 1 .
The failure loads of the test panels are also calculated using a simple numerical model and compared to the experimental failure loads. The numerical calculations in this article are limited to linear analysis and eigenvalue buckling analysis. The subsequent study [2] , presents a non-linear model, which computes the post-buckling behavior of the debonded panel area using fracture mechanics to predict the ultimate failure of the debonded panel.
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS
Ten specimens measuring 580 Â 800 mm 2 were produced by Danyard Aalborg A/S, see Figure 2 and Table 1 . Eight of them with a 45 mm Divinycell H80 (80 kg/m 3 ) structural cross-linked PVC foam core and two with an H200 (200 kg/m 3 ) core, see Table 2 . The faces consist of four hand lay-up glass fiber mats. Two 300 g/m 2 chopped strand mats (CSM300) and two 850 g/m 2 non-crimp quadro-axial mats (DBLT850), placed symmetrically about the midplane of each face (CSM/0/45/90/À45) s . The adhesive bondage is polyester resin and the total thickness of each face is %3.2 mm. Seven of the specimens are produced with a prefabricated circular debond between the core and face layer with three different diameters (100, 200, and 300 mm). The remaining specimens are intact prior to testing. In practice, the debonded panel area is manufactured by substituting the adhesive polyester with uncured polyester, covered by a thin paper sheet before applying the face layer. All the panels are reinforced at the pressure edges with plywood inserts, see Figure 2 . Furthermore, each pressure edge is reinforced with two steel bars bolted onto the outside of the panel upon installation in the test rig, to prevent the edge from delaminating during application of the load. In Figure 2 the position of the eight strain gauges is indicated further. Figure 2 . Panel specimen geometry with debond location, strain gauge location, and plywood reinforcement. Four more strain gauges are attached to the opposite face.
The face properties are found by material testing at RISØ National Laboratory. Only specimens consisting solely of DBLT850 are used in these material tests. Therefore, the laminate properties of the faces are found by combining the in-plane measured properties of the DBLT850 laminates and table data for the CSM300 mats [3] . The resulting mechanical face properties are seen in Table 3, together with the table properties for the  Divinycell H80 and H200 cores.
DESCRIPTION OF TEST RIG
In order to achieve testing conditions that will fulfill the aim of this study, a test rig is developed. Due to the complexity of the loading and boundary conditions of the tests, a thorough and extensive product development is carried out according to the principles given by Ulrich and Eppinger [5] . The test rig was initially developed to study crack initiation and propagation on 10-20 mm steel plates by transmitting tension forces of a magnitude up to 3 MN [6] . For the present study the test rig is redesigned so that a compressive non-uniform load can be applied to sandwich panels through the original test rig. However, a new independent fixture arrangement has been produced in order to introduce the correct panel boundary conditions. The complete test arrangement with the redeveloped test rig is illustrated in Figure 3 with the Instron servo-hydraulic universal testing machine used to introduce the compressive loading.
The main test rig consists of nine steel beams. Four horizontal beams are connected and are free to rotate at their rotation joints, but kept at a constant distance at their right end by three vertical spacing beams, as indicated in Figure 3 . The load is transmitted through two vertical loading beams attached to the Instron testing machine. Furthermore, the vertical loading beams are in contact through pre-greased roller connections with the horizontal beams as illustrated in Figure 3 . In order to create a favorable test setup the boundary conditions are investigated in depth, which makes the experiment well-defined, reproducible, and easier to model. In brief, the boundary conditions are chosen with respect to the following criteria:
. The boundary conditions should reflect reality. . Each panel edge should be either completely clamped or free in order to obtain well-defined boundary conditions. . Mounting the panel in the test rig must be as simple as possible to reduce laboratory time.
The translation and rotation of the loaded edges of the test panel in the in-and out-of-plane directions are restricted since a similar ship panel in the side structure is fixed by frames, bulkheads, and stiffeners. Thus, all DOFs at the loaded edges are fixed or prescribed as described in the next section.
With respect to the non-loaded edges, the panel in a ship structure is connected to other panels that deform similarly. Therefore, the non-loaded edges are considered free to move in the in-plane directions. The decks or longitudinal stiffeners prevent movement in the out-of-plane direction, hence the non-loaded edges of the test panels are fixed in the out-of-plane direction. Furthermore, there should be no or small rotations due to the connection with the other panels. Therefore, the test arrangement at the non-loaded edges consists of steel ribs covering the areas S1 and S2 in Figure 2 and similarly on the opposite side of the panel, restricting both outof-plane displacements and rotations. The steel ribs are covered on the inside with low-friction plastic strips to allow for in-plane movement of the panel edges.
The independent fixture arrangement introducing the boundary conditions in Table 4 is seen in Figure 3 integrated into the main original test rig.
Finally, during the experiment the vertical displacement is slowly increased at the rate of 0.82 mm/min, while monitoring force, strain gauge signals, and out-of-plane displacement of the debonded face, which is measured by two orthogonal extensometers, located at the debond center and panel center on the front and backsides of the panel, respectively, for extraction of the local out-of-plane debond displacement. The limited outof-plane deformation of the core is neglected. The orthogonal extensometers can be seen in Figure 7 .
LOAD INTRODUCTION
Force and displacement are measured at the piston of the test machine. Due to the importance of a well-defined load profile the skewness of the load is investigated, both by geometrical observations and by strain gauge measurements.
From the geometry of the horizontal beams, shown in Figure 4 , the movement of the loaded edge is analytically found as a function of piston displacement d piston and the following ratios are obtained:
where d panel and d SGÀpos are the vertical displacement of the panel edges and in the strain gauge positions, respectively. Using moment equilibrium the ratio between the force in the piston point and the total reaction force from the panel is found to be
The force ratio is subject to the provision that the skewness found is correct. The strain distribution is measured by eight strain gauges mounted on the faces of each panel as seen in Figure 2 . The strain gauges measure only strain in the loading direction (vertically). The skewness of the load is assumed to be linear since the loaded edges of the panel are reinforced with plywood and fixed to the horizontal beams as described above, see Figure 4 . Figure 2 .
Boundary Restrictions
The skewness from the experiment is found to be the ratio between the signal from the left and right strain gauges, where the front and backside strain gauge signals have been averaged. This ratio is plotted in Figure 5 . In Figure 5 the ratio varies between 3 and 7 for both cases, which is not the same as found from the theoretical geometrical considerations described above. The cause of the deviation has been examined and is found to be a slope in the rotation joints in the test rig, see Figure 3 . Thus, the displacement of the loaded edge is determined as the panel height multiplied by the measured strain, on the assumption that the edge remains straight and the measured strain is constant through the panel height. The validity of this assumption has been confirmed by finite element calculations. Additionally, the vertical displacement of the panel corners is found by extrapolation of the displacements in the strain gauge positions. The load profile shape for different time steps up to failure of the panel is seen in Figure 6 . In general, the load shape is almost triangular in the beginning of the test and develops in some cases into a trapezoid load profile, while in other cases it remains triangular. This highlights the need for a precise numerical description of the load profile, as the load profile has a strong impact on the overall panel response.
The displacement profiles measured by the strain gauges are used as input to an advanced finite element model [2] . For this purpose the four measured vertical displacement signals 1 in the strain gauge positions are fitted to the sixth-order polynomials: Strength of Debonded Sandwich Panels
where t is time, U Y the panel edge displacement in the strain gauge positions measured in millimeters, and the coefficients a i for the respective strain gauge positions for all 10 test panels are found in [1] . By use of the sixth-order displacement polynomials, the vertical loading profile can be extrapolated between the two strain gauge positions. The horizontal panel edge movement is calculated analytically on the assumption that the length of the panel edge remains constant and straight. The measured vertical panel edge displacement acts therefore as input to this analytical prediction. The assumption about no stretching of the panel edge seems fair, as the panel is bolted to a rigid steel construction, see Figure 4 .
RESULTS
In the following, the results from the experimental investigation and the simple finite element models are presented, compared, and discussed.
Two different failure modes are observed during the experiments:
. Local buckling of the debonded face area leading to propagation of the debond. . Compression failure of the face laminates. Generally, panels with large debond diameters fail due to spread of the debond (see Figure 7 (a)) and intact panels or panels with small debond sizes fail due to face compression failure (see Figure 7(b) ). The two failure modes are fundamentally different and are treated apart.
Post-testing of Panels
On completion of each test, post-testing is carried out to identify the amount of damage. This includes:
. Visual inspection . Coin-tap test . Air-coupled ultrasonic scanning It is possible to identify the debonded area on a sandwich panel by the 'coin-tap test' method. This is a method for manually verifying the integrity of objects and structures particularly sheet-like and layered materials that are subject to cracking and delamination. Healthy examples typically reverberate cleanly ('live'), whereas damaged examples yield a sound that is dull ('dead').
The air-coupled ultrasonic scans have been carried out using an equipment developed at RISØ National Laboratory. The through-transmission technique with separate receiver and transmitter transducers on opposite sides of the panel has been used. However, to overcome the high damping of the ultrasound at the interface air/sandwich material, a special high-power transducer with integrated preamplifier was used, which consisted of a composite system with impedance matching air. One pair of 50 kHz transducers was used. The diameter of the transducer was 19 mm, and the distance from the transducer to the specimen was %15 mm. For an axial resolution of 2.0 mm the scanning speed is 35 mm/s, which means that a typical scanning takes %1.5 h. More details can be found in [7] . Figure 8 (a) shows that the debonded area is visible only because of fiber bridging, which occurs due to the debond propagation directly in the glue interface between the face and the strong H200 core. From the coin-tested panel (b) and the ultrasonic scan plot (c) it is obvious that the debond areas are very similar. This shows that the very simple coin-test method can be used to assess debond damages with some degree of accuracy.
In Figure 9 ultrasound scanning pictures from the three different debond diameter cases are compared for the H80 core panels. First of all, it should be noted that a visual identification of the debond spreading is not possible for the H80 panels, contrary to the H200 case, as the crack front has propagated just below the face/core interface and therefore lacks the visual fiber bridging. Second, it is clear that the debond spreading is quite substantial, especially for the Ø100 and Ø200 mm cases, as the less loaded side in the horizontal direction of the debond is still loaded close to the propagation point, which makes it propagate as soon as the most loaded debond side starts propagating.
When the Ø200 mm case is compared for both H80 and H200 panels in Figures 9 and 8 , respectively, the effect of fiber bridging is observed, as the amount of debond propagation is significantly reduced in the H200 panels. The propagation happens gradually in the H200 case and not as a rapid brittle fracture as in the H80 case.
A complete collection of ultrasonic scans of all tested panels can be found in [1] .
Propagation of Debond
The failure load and mechanism are listed for all tested panels in Table 5 , where it is indicated that local buckling of the debonded face area is observed on all panels with built-in debond damages (Ø100, Ø200, and Ø300 mm). Propagation of the debond towards the most loaded edge, which refers to the location on the panel relative to the loading profile, is also observed on all damaged panels, except for one Ø100 panel, which fails due to face fracture.
In the following, a representative panel case will be considered to illustrate the experimentally obtained results and the comparison with the simple finite element calculations. For this purpose the H80 core material and Ø200 mm debond diameter case (TYPE a2 B-specimen according to Table 2 ) has been chosen. However, similar conclusions and observations exist for the remaining test specimens and are found in [1] and included to some extent in [2] in connection with comparison with theoretical ultimate failure predictions.
For the considered panel case the out-of-plane debond displacement is almost zero up to the local debond buckling load at 113 kN, see Figure 10 . Afterwards a steadily growing buckle is observed until a point where the debond propagates fast to the most loaded side with a loud noise. At this point the force decreases by %25% and the test is stopped immediately. The panel withstands a relatively large amount of force after failure due to the remaining intact face. For panels with H80 core material the crack propagates just below the interface on the core side following initiation of debond buckling. Thus, no fiber bridging is observed visually or by aircoupled ultrasonic scans. In contrast, large-scale fiber bridging is observed for the damaged panel with H200 core, where the crack front propagates directly in the interface.
The forces where positive out-of-plane deflection of the debond initiates are registered for all debond-damaged panels and will subsequently be denoted by local buckling. Three out of seven panels are discarded due to either an indistinctly determined bifurcation point or due to buckling in parts of the debond area not being subject to measurement by the orthogonal extensometer. The local buckling load levels are indicated in Table 5 .
Finite element eigenvalue buckling analysis is carried out (illustrated in Figure 11 with an exaggerated deformation shape) and compared with the experimental buckling loads. The models consist of linear eight-noded solid elements, with two elements through the face thickness and five through the core. The coincident nodes in the interface between the face and core inside the circular area are not merged, thus the two layers can move independently. The theoretical load profile is used and the boundary conditions are chosen according to Table 4 and Figure 2 .
A comparison between the results from the finite element eigenvalue buckling analysis and the experimental local buckling loads is presented in Table 6 for the four specimens where it was possible to identify the bifurcation point. It should be noted that the eigenvalue buckling load is lower than the measured experimental buckling load for the Ø200 and Ø300 mm cases. During testing it was observed that both the Ø200 and Ø300 mm debonddamaged A and B panels respectively, exhibited buckling modes with two or more buckles, which is not expected according to the finite element model. This behavior could be responsible for the higher measured buckling loads compared to the theoretical eigenvalue prediction. Thus, it is believed that imperfections along the circular debond front in terms of unwanted adhesion prior to local buckling could be present.
Strength of Panels with No Debond Damage
In order to establish a residual strength prediction for the considered panel types, intact panel specimens have been tested and compared to numerical predictions.
The numerical investigation is limited to two different failure criteria:
. Wrinkling-introduced face compression failure . Face compression failure according to maximum strain criterion.
Wrinkling is in [8] compared with buckling of a thin column (face) supported by an elastic medium (core), thus the E-modulus of the core has significant influence on the critical wrinkling stress. The critical stress in the face material regarding wrinkling is given by
where G c is the G-modulus of the core and E f and E c are Young's modulus of the face and the core, respectively. This analytically derived value is found to give non-conservative results because imperfections have a large effect on the local buckling load. Through experimental investigations a lower bound has been proposed for practical design [9] : The ratio between Equations (6) and (7) is 0.55, which is used as a reduction factor for the numerical results obtained by application of a finite element model consisting of eight parabolic 20-noded elements through the core thickness and two through the face thickness. As for the intact panels, linear eigenvalue buckling calculations have been carried out by applying the experimentally measured load profile at failure. The model and the local buckling mode for the intact panel are shown in Figure 12 .
The loads leading to fracture by wrinkling-introduced compression failure are compared with pure face compression failure predicted by the maximum strain criterion in Table 7 . Several mesh densities are used in order to investigate the mesh dependence, and the mesh shown in Figure 12 proves to be converged. From these results it is concluded that wrinkling-introduced compression failure is likely to occur for the H80 core panels with no or only Ø100 mm debonds, while pure face compression failure is more critical to the H200 core panels. However, it should be noted that the numerical failure load for panels with Ø100 mm debonds based on wrinkling-introduced compression failure is very close to the failure load for debond propagation in the same panel type [2] . Moreover, the two failure mechanisms are present in the two Ø100 mm test panels. It is furthermore plausible, in connection with the low experimental intact failure loads of the H200 panel, that the relatively high degree of geometrical imperfections in the test panels due to the hand lay-up production technique causes premature face compression failure.
Panel Residual Strength
One of the main objectives of this study is to determine the influence of debond damages on the strength of sandwich structures. Results comparing residual strength as a function of damage size are shown in Figure 13 .
A strength factor being the ratio between experimentally determined failure loads for intact and damaged panels is used to describe the residual strength of a debond-damaged sandwich panel. It could be argued that it would be more suitable to represent the residual strength in terms of the theoretically determined failure loads as some scatter is present in the experimental failure load prediction for intact panels as mentioned above. Thus, a residual strength chart based on the theoretical intact failure load is presented in [2] . 
Strength of Debonded Sandwich Panels
The average strength factor 2 of panels with varying debond diameter is seen in Figure 13 for panels of H80 core material. It is observed that debond sizes of Ø100 mm or less are not critical to the non-uniform in-plane compression load case, since the strength factor is above one, namely 17% larger than the strength of intact panels. A possible explanation for this could be general hand lay-up production tolerances, and that these imperfections in the panels have a larger influence on the compression strength than the Ø100 mm debond, which results in wrinkle-introduced face compression failure. Another possibility is that the small debond damage causes a different distribution of stresses in the panel, which leads to a higher failure strength. For panels with a debond of Ø200 and Ø300 mm, the residual strength is found to be 66 and 64%, respectively, compared to the strength of the intact panel.
A similar residual strength representation of the results for panels of H200 core can be carried out, and the strength factor for the Ø200 mm load case is 0.59.
The influence of debond damage on the investigated test panels is concluded to be highly dependent on the size of the damage, which could also be expected. However, the small debond damages show no reduction in strength, whereas the larger debonds show a strength reduction of 34-36%.
Applicability of Results
This study is a part of a project that deals with the ability to determine the influence of debond damages on the strength of sandwich panels used in the ship industry. Results from this study are mainly usable for two applications:
. Classification of the criticality of different debond damage sizes in sandwich panels. . Validation of finite element models used for predicting the ultimate strength and residual strength of debond-damaged sandwich panels.
Experiments carried out in this study are full-scale, and the manufacturing method for the test panels is similar to the methods used in shipbuilding, thus it is plausible that a debond damage located in a ship's side structure would propagate the same way if exposed to the same critical load cases. Since all the tested panels are exposed to the same load and boundary conditions, it seems plausible that the strength ratio between intact and debond-damaged panels can be related directly to panels in a ship's side.
CONCLUSIONS
The compressive strength of debond-damaged sandwich panels exposed to a non-uniform compressive load has been investigated. A test rig for full-scale testing is designed and constructed for this purpose. The test rig can subject rectangular sandwich panels with foam cores measuring 580 Â 800 mm 2 to a non-uniform compressive in-plane load. High demands on the accuracy of the load and boundary conditions are applied in order to secure reliable results. A three-dimensional finite element linear eigenvalue model is used to analyse intact and debond-damaged sandwich panels. The results for the compressive strength of the panels are calculated with respect to different failure criteria.
Full-scale experiments are performed using two different Divinycell cores: H80 and H200. The panels are manufactured with built-in debond defects, which are of circular shape and placed centrally. Three different debond damages are available: 100, 200, and 300 mm. All the panels are reinforced with plywood at the loaded edges. Post-testing is conducted on all the tested panels, including air-coupled ultrasonic scanning and coin-tap testing. Through measurements obtained from strain gauges during the testing it is shown that the load profile differs from the theoretically calculated one. It is concluded that the compressive strength (maximum force) is reduced by %34-36% for panels with a debond diameter of either 200 or 300 mm when compared to an intact panel. Panels with debond damages of 100 mm show no reduction of the compressive strength.
Linear finite element eigenvalue buckling analysis of debond-damaged and intact panels is done. Regarding debond-damaged panels, local buckling followed by debond propagation of the debonded face is the most critical failure mode. For the intact H200 panels, compression failure of the faces near the most loaded edge is observed and predicted by numerical results, whereas for the intact H80 panels local wrinkling of the face near the most loaded edge is observed and confirmed by numerical predictions. The numerically found wrinkling load is adjusted by the imperfection factor of 0.55 given by Hoff and Mautner [9] . Deviations are thus decreased to a magnitude less than 22%.
It is concluded that the experimental results presented in this article can be used for validation of fracture mechanically based finite element models [2] .
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